
Computing at The Greetland Academy 

EYFS 

Within our Early Years Foundation Stage children are given opportunities to engage with technology. They respond 

to and complete activities across the curriculum on their Year Group tablets; this cross-curricular usage of ICT is 

embedded in Reception to then continue and develop over a pupil’s time at the Academy. One key element of the 

children’s experience and understanding of how Computing supports communication is the routine, usually daily 

use, of Seesaw to share work, outcomes, achievements and information with home. This continues throughout a 

pupil’s time at the Academy, each year and term adding greater opportunities for 

creativity, complexity and independence in how Seesaw is used by the children.  

Discrete subject teaching encourages Reception pupils to identify, describe and 

understand everyday uses of technologies. Their introduction to computing focuses 

on the importance of sequencing and the appropriate use of devices to complete 

practical tasks. 

 

 
 

Key Stage 1 

In addition to the ongoing and developing use of IT 

across the curriculum, in Years 1 and 2 we provide 

ongoing opportunities for the development of 

general computer skills with specific focuses on text 

and multimedia, digital image use, virtual control and 

research skills. Every class has ready access to audio, 

image and video, recording and playback equipment. 

The children move from immediate response devices 

to programmable ones (primarily  Bee-Bots) and  

consider the importance of precision in instructions.  

Year 1 children are introduced to Discovery Coding which in subsequent years will progressively develop their 

emergent programming skills. In Year 1 the children respond to programming challenges and debug simple 

programs when they don’t work. In Year 2 pupils experience additional forms of input and instruction giving. 

 

 

 

 

A month after arriving into Reception, one of Arthur’s posts on Seesaw. 

He has used an app to add his voice to a self-portrait. (Click here for video) 

 

Year 1 pupils having just had their 

Geography learning tested using Kahoot! 

Left: Year 1 pupils producing 

and debugging algorithms 

to solve problems practically 

before doing this online. 

Right: In Year2 Declan has 

produced a video to show 

and explain addition. 

(Click here for video) 

 

Above: Year 2 pupils used a green screen 

and a video editing app to tell the breaking 

news of The Great Fire of London. 

(Click here for video) 

https://web.seesaw.me/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52ZuenJlFyE
https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/what-we-offer/discovery-education-coding
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.abfcb92b-faf9-4c9d-83c5-b018bad6bcf8&share_token=zwR3rdY2R52ymOlUyYUXnA&mode=share
https://kahoot.com/mobile-app/
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.bb77065b-b92e-437e-83a4-c9d8a51cb2ae&share_token=EIb3T2OASDilTAEXgoYdWA&mode=share
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.03a47490-7912-4b8d-bb68-a9a50a970fb0&share_token=nIboIFMQTQmaiW0Y6Et0QQ&mode=share


Key Stage 2 

In Years 3 and 4 we build upon and extend the children’s ICT experiences from 

Key Stage 1, both cross-curricular and Computing curriculum specific. The 

children work through a programming skills progression continuing to follow the 

Discovery Coding scheme. 

A cycle of program ‘review, debug and develop’ is followed.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Years 5 and 6 we continue to build upon prior learning by using software 

and resources which have become familiar but with the expectation of a 

greater awareness of purpose and audience in children’s work. Our 

Discovery Coding programming progression continues and the children 

are set tasks to meet following each new skill. Peer-working with the 

shared debugging and improvement of written programs is encouraged. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Left: In Year 3 Rocco used a tablet 

to photograph and review his DT 

work; knowing he would then share 

this with his parents via Seesaw. Right: Year 3 Olivia completed a 

flowchart to reinforce her 

understanding of algorithms.  

Centre: Lucy and Lexi produced a 

poster about email in Year 3. 

Left: 

Year 4 

Connor was 

very pleased 

with the 

game he 

programmed 

and improved 

in Scratch. 

Left: As part of her Year 4 Science learning Emily produced a 
video about the different types of teeth (Click here for video). 

Left: Zack enjoyed presenting 
an extended news programme 
with other Year 5 boys. 
(Click here for video). 

 Right: Using the Adobe Spark video app 
Year 5 pupils Charlie and Ewan produced 

a moving and informative video about 
The Pals battalions of World War I 

(Click here for video). 

 

https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/what-we-offer/discovery-education-coding
https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/what-we-offer/discovery-education-coding
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.bd204f06-fbc4-46d6-99fe-c3955a00f408&share_token=Q7n-Yh57QfeWdZFPc_OKcw&mode=share
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.73de249c-0c71-4dab-beea-f8b1089b58d3&share_token=XgF1523OSjuP7maKOktteg&mode=share
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.f72cd837-25ee-4efb-8d09-db929e8830db&share_token=KPuPitOUSbujTshPw54viw&mode=share


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By Year 5 pupils are more independently using ICT across the curriculum, further creativity comes in Year 6.  

Dylan and Harvey’s use of Computer Aided Design in 

Year 6 showed great skill and attention to detail. 

 

Left: Harriet, Izzy & Lila used their Adobe Spark video 

editing skills to produce a film to demonstrate their 

understanding and abilities with French phrases. 

(Click here for video). 

 

Y6 Evie produced a video to demonstrate and explain 

her understanding of BIDMAS. (Click here for video). 

 

Chloe and Daisy produced a video about Sikhism to 

share with the rest of Year 6. (Click here for video). 

 

The use of ICT in English has really helped many pupils 

like Year 6 Jodie to fully engage with text analysis. 

 

Daniel and Ethan have annotated their photograph of 

a Year 6 Science lesson and uploaded this to Seesaw. 

 

Charlie and Lydia scripted and produced a persuasive 

video offering a better life. (Click here for video). 

 

https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.9457cddb-f527-44c1-aaf5-87e4a4d4fc37&share_token=WyahYX7IS3OuBrXzLluFBA&mode=share
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.6727c0b5-ff30-447b-bebb-b3e05e073522&share_token=e9-1eYc0RCa2JvOH9-mDbQ&mode=share
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.6ea65393-0d77-4811-9596-a2088e1b7f19&share_token=8wXDqfQ5TLqb8Ns3YeeERw&mode=share
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.3998b204-436e-4a70-97f5-e9ec85b7e4b0&share_token=_7DltrqRSiO0MZh3cWLAwg&mode=share

